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hundreds of Invitations have been Is-
sued.

Tho annual commencement exercise
of Christian Brothers Husiness college
will be held tomorrow evening: also, at
8:30 o'clock at the alumni hall, at
which His Grace Archbishop Christie
will preside.

One of the events of the week, is a
dancing party to be given by a num-
ber of the young women of St. Mary's
Academy Wednesday evening: at Cathe-
dral halL About one hundred Invita-
tions have been issued. The hostesses
will be Misses Agnes Kennedy, Mar
graret Murphy, Loyola Harter, Mae
Hennessy, Frances McGill, Elecna
Greene and Geraldine McClellan.

W. A. Montgomery with his wife and
daughter attended the commencement
exercises at University of California
where Richard graduated last week.
They will motor south to Los Angeles
and San Dlegofl returning home by the
end of June.

Miss Ada Alice Tuttle was stationed
during May at a leave area called
Andernach, in Germany. The tired
American soldiers are brought to this
leave area to spend as happy a day as
the Y. M. C. A. can give them. They
come from outposts where there Is
nothing to brighten their lives and
where they are, so to speak, dying of
homesickness and Inaction. Miss Tuttle
describes her visits to great castles
now occupied by Americans; also the
beautiful garden of her own billet,
and next door the major's garden, where
nightingales sing over the empty green-
houses. The orchids of all Imaginable
colors that once filled these green-
houses and costing the large fortune of
the German major's wife, all froze last
winter. She hears at intervals through
the day the bugle calls that summon
the American soldiers now quartered
in this garden. She likes the song of
the nightingale no better than that of
the California mocking bird. She de-
scribes also the friendliness of the
young hausfrau where she is billeted,
and the pressing out Of the necessary
things when she was getting ready to
appear before General Pershing, as-

sisted in kindly fashion by the haus-
frau. She also described the glorious
new grand piano at the fine new hut
at Andernach. with nearly eight
octaves, and valued at $3500, as well
as the raised platform, the splendid
stone fireplace, the vast number of
easy chairs, the wide veranda on the
Rhine and the religious services, ahd
also the dances held in this hut, in
both of which she has a part. She was
also asked by the "Y" man in charge
to play for the doughboys on Beetho-
ven's old piano as they stopped at the
Bonn museum on their river trip on the
Ilhlne. And It was "in awful shape."
She aso describes a programme she
gave entirely alone, owing to the sud-
den illness of the other two ladies of
her trio. She was taken to the hall
in a Winton limousine, and there she
gave a programme of varied character.
The hall was dark, however, except for
a few candles, but a more decorous
audience she never faced, although
these men had the reputation of being
a rough lot and had given some trouble
to entertainers. She also tells of one
dance where there were BOO doughboys

nd only herself and another "Y" girl!
She has been invited to give "The
Happy Prince" in a Brooklyn church
on her return to New York. She had
motored from Coblenx to Cologne and
back, about 100 miles, and been thickly
covered with dust in the journey. She
is often on duty in the "Y" hostess
house. She describes her life as some-
thing like one long-drawn-o- ut house
party with opportunity to talk to all
the men in creation or at least, it
eeems so.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thatcher enter-
tained Thursday evening with an infor-
mal dinner party in the main dining
room of the Hotel Portland for their
daughters, Virginia and Evelyn. The
table was decorated in rosebuds and
Queen " Anne's lace, and covers were
placed for Misses Hylah Fraley, Cath
erine "Woodard. Helen Tuthill, Virginia
Thatcher, Evelyn Thatcher, and Law-
rence Fraley. Timothy Colbin, Oliver
Lanze. Wallace Smith, Robert Dodsoa
and Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher.

EVEXTS OF THE WEEK.
A delightful birthday party was given

for Miss Helen Jaco at her home, S50
Jackson street. Tuesday evening, the
house being prettily decorated for the
occasion. Refreshments were served,
and games- - and dancing were the spe-
cial features of the evening..

Mrs. William T. Kinnigan was hostess
Tuesday at her home. 635 Sixth street,
the honored guests being Mrs. Billings
of New York and Mrs. Robert Simpson
of Pendleton, formerly of Portland.
Covers were laid for eleven. The table
was very beautiful in a color scheme of
pink. Those who enjoyed Mrs. Finni-gan- 's

hospitality were: Mrs. Billings,
Mrs. Robert Simpson, Mrs. Herman
Enke. Mrs. James B. Finnegan. Mrs.
Leonard Blakely, Mrs. Beth Roberts,
Mrs. H. A. Wels, Mrs C II. Springer,
Mrs. F. C. Holland. Mrs. J. 11. Finnegan.

ML Hood Circle Neighbors of Wood
craft, will not hold a meeting Tuesday,
June 17, Owing to the district conven
tion being held at that time. The fol
lowing meeting night, June, 24, will be
the regular social sight. Following
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short meeting there will be an enter-
tainment and refreshments will be
served. The committee in charge is
composed of Neighbors Myrtle Haines,
Anna Carls and Alta Simmons. A new
plan beneflmitl to all attending neigh
bors was adopted by the circle.

The Past Matrons' club of Camella
chapter was entertained at luncheon
Thmursday at the home of Mrs. O. S.
Cutler. Five hundred was played dur
ing the afternoon, the prizes being won
by Mrs. Pye and Mrs. Brooks. The mem-
bers present were: Mrs. F. M. Brooks,
Mrs P. L. Aldrich, Mrs. F. A. Van Kirk.
Mrs. L. M. Davis, Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs.
Elmer Robblns, Mrs. L T. Mason, Mrs.
George Hamaker, Mrs. A H. Trego, Mrs.
Estelle Pye, Mrs. Paul Kreyer, Mrs. W.
S. Cutler and the hostess. Mrs. T. G.
Williams and Miss Florence Williams
were guests of the club. The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. J. M. Davis in
July.

One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the week was the reception given
Tuesday night by the Young People's
union of the White temple In honor of
the returned service men of the White
temple. The spacious lecture room waa
artistically decorated in palms, vine
maple and wild huckleberry, with a
eoior scheme of red. white and blue
carried out In red roses, white Mar- -
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fast was served.

Edwards was assisting In soldiers welfare worn.

where la engaged la
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Liebes' Mid-Mont- h Selling Event
Begins Tomorrow Continues Tuesday

The values are so
evident in this mer-
chandise that it is
unnecessary to
quote the former
prices.

We do not promise
any group to last
through the two days
Belling.

Gowns and Dresses
1 Blue and Black Chiffon and Satin
Afternoon Gown; M I d-- C 1 in (fMonth. Event Price llUiVU
1 Tan Trlcolette afternoon wear;
Mid - Month Event Prlca'7Q QQ

Z Beaded and Embroidered Georgette
Dresses; Mid-Mon- th Event g) QQ

4 Beaded Georgette Dresses for after-
noon wear; Mid-Mon- th fft7 CfEvent Price.

Is Georgette, Taffeta, Satin Dresses;
Mid - Month Event prlc$475Q
1 Trieolette, Jersey and Tricot In e
Dresses; Mid-Mon- th Event 'J EJQ

t Beaded Georgette Dresses for after- -,

noon wear: Mid-Mon- th GAT Cfl
Event Price Px I OU
IB Serge Jersey Dresses; ("OO "TC
Mid-Mout- h, Event Price.... PiOe f -

29 Georgette, Satin, Taffeta and Crepe
de Chine Drtntl; Mld-O- Q JtZ
Month Event Price. P-- 0. I -

80 Georgette. Satin and Taffeta
Dresses; Mid-Mon- th Evtnt21 75
to fancv trimmed, or tailored Serge
Jersey Dressea; Mid-Mon- th ffOI 7sEvent Price We- - Xe -

IJ Taffeta and Serge Dresses: Mid- -

v&x:: si5.oo
Silk Sweaters

Coat styles with sailor or tuxedo col-
lars; colors turquoise, rose, American
beauty, khaki, corn, peacock, silver,
henna and two-ton- ed ef- - 1 T3
fects; Mid-Mon- th Event- - 2 I lltC

Petticoats
All Jersey, with ribbon trimming or
Jersey tops with flounces of change-
able or striped taffeta. Contrasting or
plain colors in the suit shades. (f QC
Mid-Mon- th Event Price JtTUJ

Silk Underwear
Envelope Chemises and Gowns of Crepe
de Chine or Jap Silk; embrolderv, Ixcp.
ribbons or rosettes for trim- - (O flCmings; Mid-Mon- th Event Price wOJO
Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin
Chemises with lace or embroidery; Mid.
price, .r.?.1. $1.95 and $2.95

Philippine Embroidered
Garments

Hand - Embroidered Gowns and En-
velope Chemises in a variety of models;

Event Price... $2.95 and $3.95
Hand- - Embroidered Chemises, withfilet or linen laces, round. or
bodice top; Mid-Mon- th Event ((? QC
Price OU7u

guerttes and blue bachelor's buttons.
Dr. Waldo, pastor of the White temple,
exteaded a hearty welcome to the men,
which was responded to by John G.
Marshall of the 91st division. Miss
Hazel Hardie, accompanied by Miss
Nellie Kennedy, and Mr. E. D. Barton,

PORTLAND MAID WEDS RIVERSIDE BANKER.
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Miss Mary B. Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Edwards, S4S East Elev-
enth street, was married June 11 at St. Philip Kerl church. In Ladd addition, to
James Johndrew of Riverside Cel.. by Rev. Father Cartwrlght. Michael and
Rose Edwards, twin brother and sister of the bride, acted aa attendants at the
wedding, and relatives and a few friends were present. Following the ceremony
the wedding party adjourned to the home of the bride's parents, where break

The wedding marked the culmination of a war-tim- e romance, the couple
having first met at Vancouver, where Mr. Johndrew waa in service and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Johnarew left following the wedding for California. After a
motor tour through the southern part of that state they will live at Riverside,

Mr. Johndrew banking.
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This event is carried out with the single
purpose in mind; the rapid removal --of all
incomplete stocks to accommodate the new.

To make room for the influx of new merchandise from the various style
centers, which we are constantly receiving, this low priced selling event is
designed to quickly remove all
Incomplete Stocks, Size, Price and Color Assortments Odd Lots
and All Stocks Where the Choice Is Limited Because of the Past

Month's Regular Selling

This assures you of obtaining present season's merchandise that
is desirable in every way.

All these Mid-Mon- th Selling Event Offerings we have arranged in this list eo that
yon may check the items that interest you and bring the advertisement with you to
facilitate buying.

Choose Carefully
Suits

Almost all plain or fancy SILK LININGS
1 Rookie Silk Duvetyn Suit;Q HA
Mid-Mon- th Event Price. . . OI0VfU
1 Smart Tan Trlcotine Suit: (QQ ffMid-Mon- th Event Price 50I7UU
1 Gray Silk Duvetyn Suit; CTQ ffMid-Mon- th Event Price O I 9UU
1 Navy Serge Suit; Mid-Mont-

Event Price
1 Smart Tan Trlcotine Suit
Mid-Mon- th Event Price...

$75.00
$69.00

S Suits. Polret twill, Berge or trlritlne,in navy; Mid-Mon- th Event (cj ffPrice OOO.UU
4 Suits, in serge. Polret twill, trlcotine,
3 navy, 1 tan; Mid-Mon- th (CC ffEvent Price OOO.UU
5 Suits in trlcotine, gabardine andserge; misses' and women's (in ffsises; Mid-Mon- th Kvtnt PrlceO7.UU
J Navy. Trlcotine or Serge Suits; as-
sorted eisea; Mid M o n t h ( J P T fEvent Price OJitlU

Wash Suits
2 Cotton Gabardine Suits; (in 7dMid-Mon- th Event Price. .. i 1 O.

150 Lingerie Waists of voile, batiste or
tailored madras. Stripes in rone, blueand white. M 1 d - M o n t h Event ( 1 tfPrice 0 l.UU
Georgette or Crepe de Chine Plouse; white,bisque, gray, navy or black; Mid- - (O nCMonth Event Price OOtJJ

by Miss Mabel Holmes,
rendered solos. Miss Myrtle Jacobson.
a member of the marine sta-
tion, gave readings. Web-
ber's Juvenile orchestra furnished
music during the evening.

Among the service men present were:
Corporal Ronald Wilson, 107th supply

Coxswain Clarence Wright, U. S.
S. South Dakota; Laurence Tucker,
S. P. D. ; Sergeant V. V.
aero squadron; L D. Morgan. S. P. 13.;
Sergeant E. E. ordnance

Sergeant Joseph Fearey,
Shirley H. Good-

man. U. S. S. Great Northern; Bert S.
Sparks, 91et division; John S. Marshall.
91st division; Lieutenant Fred Robert-
son, sanitary train; E. Guerber,
17th company, C. A. C, Fort Worden;
George D. Perry, 116th U. S.
Dr. Waldo, Dr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss
Lydla Pliter. Miss Maude Cooke, presi-
dent of the Toung People's union, as-
sisted in receiving, and Miss Elisabeth

Maescher and Mrs. Fred Eeary pre
sided at the

Miss Agnes Christie was hostess to
about 25 of her high school friends
Friday evening, June 6. Gamea, music
and dancing provided the
for the evening. The rooms were taste-
fully decorated in summer flowers and
delicious were served.

A pleasant eurprlse was given Charles
Hall at his home, 365 Williams avenue,
Monday evening.

Muslo and games were enjoyed by the
guests, after which

were served.
Those present were the Misses Juan-it- a

Parker, Lois Oakes, Margaret Mal-lor- y,

Gertrude Elsie Soren-so- n,

Rheamae Martin, June Smith,
Margaret Irene and Frances
Johnson, Pauline and Maude McLean,
and Mrs. Helga Peterson; Messrs.
Maurice Howard. Dewey B. Larson,
William II- - Scales, Augustus Walter,
Sidney and Oscar Sorenson, Edward
Norene. Chester Adwen, Charles Hall,

Oakes and Wilford Emrail, Dr.
and Mrs. HalL

Mr. Hall recently returned from
France and again us in the near
future for Berkeley, where he will con-
tinue his medical course at the

COMXNG

The June dancing party of the ladles'
annex of the Portland Turn- -

will be on the pleasure
boat Swan Thursday evening. Friends
of the club members ere invited to

in the moonlight excursion
on the river. iJoat leaves

dock promptly at S:30 and re
turns at 11:43.

e - e
The annual banquet and reunion of

the Indian War veterans will be held
in the Masonic temple. Park and Yam-
hill streets. A business
meeting will be held at 10 A. M. The
banauet will be served by the sons and

9 Sulta, mostly navy. In serge and
trlcotine; broken eises; Mid-0- ; A Q COMonth Event Price
4 Suits, serge, gabardine and velour
check: sizes 16. is and So; (on PA
Mid-Mon- th Event Price. ...
6 Serge Suits, plain and fancy linings;sises 1$, 36 and 38, CrtMonth Event Price.
12 Serge Trlcotine Suits, mostly navy;
aiseo 16 to 42; Mid-Mon- th (o Q CfEvent Prlcj.- -

7 Navy Blue Serge good linings;
Mid -- Month Event Price 25 00
4 Navy Blue Serge Suite, silk linings;
mid -- Month Event Priceonly

Sleeveless Suits -

pie Wool Jersey Sport Suits,
i's sizes; Mid-Mon- th 1

Price OlO.O

S Novelty Check Cotton
Mid - Month. Event Priceonly...

Silk and Lingerie Blouses

$22.50

$12.75

800 Lingerie Blouses of voile, batiste andflaxon; Val. or filet hemstiichingsand pin tucks; Event i o ep"ce
Tailored In crepe de chine orreorgette: flesh or white; M i d- - 01 rrEvent Price

Period for Selling at the Above Prices Is
Limited Absolutely to Tuesday at Closing Time

No Exchanges-N- o Returns-N- o Approvals
No Merchandise Laid Aside

accompanied

recruiting

train;
Pendergrass,

Ordemann, de-
partment;
ordnance' department;

Elmer

engineers;

punchbowl.

have

appropriate

entertainment

refreshments

delightful refresh-
ments

Woodhouse,

Alexander,

James

leaves

EVEXTS.

Social
vereln given

participate
Jerierson-stree- t

Wednesday.

tflOiUU

30.3V
Mid-(Q- O

wOOaOU

Suits,

Sport

....................

Mid-Mon- th

Ol.iJOBlouses
dl.UU

The

Established 1864 TimeuwsilMmteffUtQ

at 12. noon, which will only be for the
Indian War veterans and wives; any
other member of the family wishing
to attend must secure a permit from
the secretary. Hosea Wood.

Those who have assisted before at
the banquets will kindly be present
and assume the same Dlaces thev have
heretofore filled. The afternoon will be
given over to renewing old acquaint-
ances and programme at 2 o'clock.
with Mrs. L. A. Bailey, the president,
presiding. Those who have kindly con-
sented to contribute to the programme
are Mrs. Alice M. McNaught, a
an! vocalist, accompanied by .Mrs.
Emily Potter Mrs. Robert Clark.
Miss Eleanor Nordstrom and the Staples
lamiiy. An overseas man will give an
Interesting talk to the veterans. Thepublic will be admitted to the after-noon programme.

The Jolly Community club will com-
plete Its year's work by holding a din-
ner June 21 at Chanticleer Inn. Mem-
bers of this club are:

Mrs. W. S. Cutler, G. F. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Stearns. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Mr. and Mre, T. F. Clodlus, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Stearns. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Naylor.
Mr and Mrs. Edward ZlrbeL Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Cutler. see

The Michigan State society will hold
Its final meeting for the season Tues
day evening in the assembly room of
tne Hotel Portland. Cards will be the
order of the evening.

WEDDINGS.
Batr-Jeralga- au

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joel
Lucia, 1020 Grand avenue north, was
the scene of a pretty wedding on the
evening of June 11. when. In the pres
ence of about J5 relatives and friends.
Mr 8. Lucia's sister. Miss Loye May
Jernlgan of The Dalles, became tne
bride of Roy V. Bair, also of The
Dalles. The ceremony took place at
8:30 o'clock under festoons of colors of
the flag. Rev. W. Keagy of the Pat-to-n

M. K. church officiated.
The bride was gowned in Ivory satin

and lace with flowing veil of tulle andorange blossons and carried a shower
bouquet of sweet peas. She was at-
tended by Miss Ruth Dixon of The
Dalles, who wore a gown of white
Georgette and carried sweet peaa. Ruth
Adelaide, the charming little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lucia, dressed in
pale green tulle and carrying a eingle
American Beauty rose, waa ring bearer.

Mr. Bair. who has Just recently re-
turned from overseas, where he was In
the aviation service, was attended by
Kllndt Neilsen aa best man. both being
In uniform.

Immediately preceding the reading of
the service, Mrs. R. A- - Lucia sang
When Tou Come Home." The rooms

daughters of the Indian War veterans 1 were a profusion of flowers and were

Rep Suits;

laces,

Month

reader
Duke.

Geek,

fetchingly decorated In red. white and
oiue. following the ceremony a re-
ception was held for Mr. and Mrs. Bair.after which they left for a brief wed-
ding trip to the seashore, and later will

The great variety
of garments includ-
ed in this event pre-
cludes the use of
illustrations for
lack of space.

Liebes' Service,
which means a thor-
oughly satisfactory at-
tention, will be

Capes and Dolmans
nrIVJ.SJ"cJr,uve,3rn Coat: nand-em-i- rf

P1 satin collar and cuffs;- Month Event Price,s 3175.00
ir.ffwtaupe camelshalr;

Event Price. .O IiO.UU
f..?f ,B 7 tricot I b. mole

"A.:..h..?.,:t..$i20.oo
1 o'gray silk duvetyn; e
Mid-Mon- th Event Price. . 3 I 1 5.00
xnHx.h bLue i,k duvetyn;

Event Price. .. OOO.UU
1 of rookie evora; M 1 d--
Month Event Price.. .... ... $79.00
I. of.wnf'y trlcotine;

Event Price o O.UU
inti?;lrtt twU1- - velour. evorahenna, tan. taupe, Annavy. Mid - Month Event $69.00

trlcotine. navy, rookie;Mid-Mon- th Event Price. .. OOO.OO
J5f tr'oatlne, velour, cantaloupe
"rfc.".?. flit":!1. .$59.00
JavpYtraontt"

p?ic":.':: VVt $49.00
1 of navy serge; Mid-Mon- th

Event Price $45.00
?r velour. sllvertone.

"fceT.!!:.-?:!?.tf.?.-$39.5- 6

faupe"P CT.M-Viff- A

Price

..SisXo
Sleeveless Sport Coats

j.rLS?I,y- - rop?' nTV- - velvet and woolwomen's sizes; MiU-- (Month Event Price. O 11J.75
lridf .P,rmt, Satin Cost:Event Priceon'y $14.75
1 ' tan mi.,.'

.1.1:d:-..E-
;!r". .125

;seS'psrbs!eMiodsrk,2tri'rti
OC$.5

Sleeveless Wash Coats
of white gabardine and bedford cord-misse- s

and women's sises; toMid-Mon- th Event Price OO.O

Wash Skirts
Si.N.0.Tev,tr hec!5 fklps. assortedEventpric ol.Yo
I Plaid Gabardine Skirts; (o tye
Mid-Mon- th Event Price 070'KVW"Jr.Ftm,nJ' i s,r'P GabardineEventprlce 53.75
1 White Pique Skirt; Mid-C- O

Event Price vPO.UO

proceed to eastern Oregon, 'where they
expect to make their home.

Among guests from The Dalles wereSi
i d on Par 7.

Meier &Frank Company
Takes Pleasure in
Announcing That

Miss E. V. Dickens
who in company with our corps of women's outer fapparel buyers will leave shortly for New York, 6
will hold herself during the intervening time at
the service of patrons who may wish to entrust her Jf"
with the execution of

Special Orders
which her long experience in catering to an exclu-
sive clientele fits her peculiarly to carry out with
rare discrimination and complete satisfaction.
Miss Dickens will give her personal attention to
all such commissions with which she may be
favored. She may be seen prior to her departure
from 9 to 6 daily in our Women's Gown Shop on
the Fourth Floor.

r e

Vogue Remodeling Shop
is filling something that was greatly needed In Portland.

You can have your dresses, suits and coats made into the newest
designs at a small expense.

This place is in charge of S. Aronson, who is known as a first-cla- ss

designer and fitter.
If you wish a suit or dress made to order go to the same place

and you will be pleased.
CENTRAL BUILDING

Tenth and Alder Main 5357

5;


